RECENT ACQUISITIONS

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION MATERIAL:

Foreclosure -- California.
REFMC: CEB 1436 CD 2014
Bernhardt's take on the one action rule. Oakland, California : Continuing Education of the Bar--California, 2014.

PRINT MATERIAL:

Administrative agencies -- California -- Directories.
GEN A: JK8730 .C45 2014

Aeronautics, Commercial -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF2441 .K84 2015

Attachment and garnishment -- California -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
GEN 3: KFC1066 .R44 2014
Attorney and client -- United States.
GEN 4: KF311 .F522 2015
Conflicts of interest in the practice of law: causes and cures. Richard E. Flamm.

Chemicals -- Law and legislation.
GEN A: K3672.5 .G58 2014

Civil rights -- United States.
GEN 4: KF4750 .M39 2014

Commercial law -- Developing countries.
Challenging borders in business law: the scholarship of Claire Moore Dickerson. Edited by Dr. Janis Sarra. [Vancouver, Canada] : University of British Columbia Faculty of Law, 2014.

Conflict of laws -- Custody of children -- United States.
GEN 4: KF418.C78 F34 2015

Copyright -- United States.
GEN 4: KF2994 .K452
Copyright law: a practitioner's guide. 2nd ed. Bruce P. Keller, Jeffrey P. Cunard. New York City : Practising Law Institute, 2015-

Corporations -- Finance Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF1428 .J585
Courts -- California.
CALIF: CA1620.J824
Judicial Branch of California: because of questionable fiscal and operational decisions, the Judicial Council and the Administrative Office of the Courts have not maximized the funds available for the courts. Sacramento, California: California State Auditor, January 2015.

Courts -- California -- Procurement.
CALIF: CA1620.J823

Disability evaluation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF3649 .M68
Medical issues in social security disability. Revision 12. David A. Morton III, M.D. Costa Mesa, California: James Publishing, 2015-

GEN A: RA1055.5 .M67

Disability insurance -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF3649 .B87

Discovery (Law) -- California.

Discovery (Law) -- California -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
Divorce -- Law and legislation -- California.
REFSH, GEN 3, DESK: KFC126 .S53 2015
How to do your own divorce in California in 2015 and thru February 2016: an essential

Domestic relations -- California.
GEN 3: KFC115 .S26 2014

Employee fringe benefits -- Law and legislation -- United States -- Cases.
GEN 4: KF3509 .R44 2014

Evidence (Law) -- United States.
GEN 4: KF8935 .I45 2015

Evidence, Expert -- United States.
GEN 4: KF8961 .C55

Examination of witnesses -- California.
GEN 3: KFC1040 .B762
Effective direct and cross examination.  2015 ed. Oakland, California : Continuing Education of the Bar--California, 2015-

Financial statements -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF1397 .C654
Periodic reporting under the federal securities laws.  No.89-2nd.  Debra Van Alstyne and Stephanie Tsacoumis. Arlington, VA : Bureau of National Affairs, 2015-
Income tax -- United States -- Foreign income.
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

Judges -- California -- Biography.
GEN 4: KF373.G465 A3 2013

Jury selection -- United States.
GEN 4, DESK: KF8979 .B762

Landlord and tenant -- California -- Popular works.
REFSH, GEN 3: KFC145 .B76 2015

Law and art -- United States.
GEN 4: KF4288 .S58 2015

Law -- United States.
GEN 4: KF385 .K56 2015

Law -- United States -- Anecdotes.
GEN A: K184 .S484 2014
Law -- United States -- Foreign influences.
GEN 4: KF358 .R63 2014

Law offices -- United States.
GEN 4: KF318 .G7374 2015

Lawyers -- United States -- Disbarment, disqualification, etc.
GEN 4: KF308 .A925 2015

Legal aid -- United States.
GEN 4: KF336 .J64 2014

Legal assistants -- United States -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
GEN 4, DESK: KF320.L4 L449 2014

Legal composition.
GEN 4: KF250 .F78 2014

Legal research -- California.
DESK: KFC74 .R4752
*California regulatory history & intent: valuable guideposts for wading through the morass that is California regulatory research.*  Carolina Rose. Sacramento, CA : Legislative Research, Inc. 2011.

Limited partnership -- United States.
GEN 4: KF1380 .M363 2015
**Liquidation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF1475 .B87 2015


**Living trusts -- United States -- Popular works.**
REFSH, GEN 4: KF734 .C58 2015


**Medicare -- Law and legislation.**
GEN 4: KF3608.A4 G87 2015


**Money laundering -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF1030.R3 W45 2014


**National security -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF4850 .D89 2015


**Negotiable instruments -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF957 .V45 2015


**Objections (Evidence) -- California.**
GEN 3, DESK: KFC1030 .C35

*California objections.* Revision 11. Costa Mesa, CA : James Publishing, 2014-

**Patent suits -- United States.**
GEN 4, DESK: KF3155 .P68 2015

Practice of law -- Economic aspects -- United States.
DESK: KF315 .P56 2014

Practice of law -- United States.
GEN 4: KF300 .M38 2015

Practice of law -- United States -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
GEN 4: KF300 .S53 2014

Private companies -- United States -- States.
GEN 4: KF1380 .L457
*The limited liability company.* Revision 17. Costa Mesa, CA: James Publishers, 2014-

Probate law and practice -- United States.
GEN 4: KF765 .D69 2015

Public prosecutors -- United States.
GEN 4: KF9640 .A937 2014

Small claims courts -- California.
DESK: KFC976 .S43
*Small claims procedures manual.* 2015 ed. Researched and prepared by the Civil Publications Committee. [San Leandro, Calif.]: California Court Association, Inc., 2013-
Social security -- Law and legislation -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH, GEN4: KF3650 .M37 2015

Sports -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF3989 .P45 2015

Student aid -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF4235 .L66 2015

Subchapter S corporations -- Taxation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

Supporting organizations (Charities) -- Taxation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

Trusts and trustees -- California -- Accounting.
GEN 3, DESK: KFC188.A15 F53
Fiduciary accounting handbook. 2015 ed. Oakland, California : Continuing Education of the Bar--California, 2015-

Trusts and trustees -- California -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
GEN 3: KFC188 .G38 2015
**Trusts and trustees -- Taxation -- United States.**  
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35  
*U.S. taxation of foreign estates, trusts and beneficiaries.*  
No. 6500.  
Michael A. Heimos.  
Arlington, VA : Tax Management Inc., 2015-

**Vendors and purchasers -- California -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.**  
*Handling real property sales transactions.*  
Daniel B. Myers, Jon L. Mangus, Llewellyn P. Chin, C. Gregg Ankenman.  
Oakland, California : CEB, Continuing Education of the Bar--California, 2015.

**Veterans -- Services for -- California.**  
*California veterans resource book.*  
[Revised and edited by the California Department of Veterans Affairs].  

**Wind power -- Law and legislation -- United States.**  
GEN 4: KF2140.W56 L39 2015  
*A practitioner's guide to real estate and wind energy project development.*  
Kathleen K. Law.  